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5.3. Student Participation and Activities 

 

5.3.2 Institutional facilitates students’ representation and engagement 

in various administrative, co-curricular and extracurricular activities 

(student council/ students representation on various bodies as per 

established processes and norms) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CRITERION-V 

 STUDENT SUPPORT AND PROGRESSION 
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Navsanjivan Shikshan Prasarak Mandal’s, Darwha Dist.Yavatmal 

Jijamata Arts College,Darwha Dist.Yavatmal 

        Session: 2022-23 

Students Council 

Sr.No Representative Designation  Designation in Student 

Council 

01 Dr.A.P.Jadhao Principal Chairman 

02 Dr.Purushottam R.Bande  Faculty Member Member 

03 Dr.R.U.Hire      NSS program officer Member 

04 Ku.Neha V,Bharbhade B.A.I-Class Representative Member 

05 Ku.Rani D.Ghode B.A.II-Class Representative Member 

06 Ku.Saloni Pande B.A.III-Class Representative Member 

05 Ku.Darshana U. Ladake Sports Representative Member 

06 Ku.Sakshi G.Deshkari  NSS Representative Member 

07 Ku.Janhavi D.Thorve Cultural Representative Member 

08 Ku.Snehal S.Dangara Sports Representative Member 

 

Function:- 

1. To conduct election for electing University Representative as per the schedule and norms of the 

university.  

2. To organize cultural programs  

3. To organize Rajmata Jijau Birth Anniversary.  

4. To call meeting and maintain its preceding and to inform IQAC accordingly.  

5. To provide justice to mission and vision of the institution.  

6. To develop leadership quality among students. 

 7. To focus on optimum utility of human resources available in the institution. 
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College Development Committee 

Sr.No. Name Designation Designation of CDC 

01 Hon.ManikraoThakare Founder President of NSPM  Chairperson 

02 Mrs.Madhuritai Pole Secretary  of NSPM Member 

03 Dr.Ramdhan Hire Faculty Member Member 

04 Mr.PurushottamBande Teacher Representative Member 

05 Dr.Rajesh Gadam Teacher Representative Member 

06 Ms.Rupali Kanse Teacher Representative Member 

07 Mr.Nitesh Kadam Non-Teaching Representative Member 

08 Shri.Niranjan Chaudhari Small Industrialist Representative Member 

09 Prin. Jayant Kale Education Dept. Representative Member 

10 Prin.Pankaj Khade Research Department Member 

11 Mr.RahulbhauThakare Local Society Member Member 

12 Ms.Pritee D. Thakare IQAC Co-Ordinator Member 

13 Ku.Sakshi G.Deshkari Student Representative Member 

14 Ku.Ajay V. Chavhan Student Representative Member 

15 Dr.A.P.Jadhao Principal Secretary 
 

Music, Arts & Cultural Cell 

Sr.No. Name Designation  

01 Dr.A.P.Jadhao Chairperson 

02 Ms.Rupali S.Kanse Member 

03 Ku.Rutuja G. Mohture Member 

04 Ku.Janhavi D.Torve Secretary 

05 Mr.Purushottam R.Bande Coordinator 

 

 Function:- 

1.To organize various Cultural program 

2. To motivate students for almost participation in cultural programs, Youth Festival 

organized by the college and other institutions.  

3. To organize Birth Anniversary of Rajmata JIjau.  

4. To guide and prepare students for debate, elocution and cultural activities. 

5. To organize Elocution, Debate, Essay, Quiz Competition at University, State, National 

levels and to motivate students for utmost participation in these activities.  

6. To felicitate students  

7. To organize seminar, conference & workshop. 

8. To call meeting and maintain its proceeding. 

9. To furnish report, photographs, newspaper cuttings of the events to IQAC. 
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Student Development Cell 

Sr.No. Name Designation Type of Membership 

01 Mr.Purushottam R. Bande Students' Development Officer Senior Teacher 

02 Mr.Jaiwant P.Jukare Members Teacher 

03 Ms.Rupali S.Kanse Members Female Teacher 

04 Dr.Ramdhan U.Hire Members Social Worker 

05 Dr.Pritee D.Thakare Members Counselor 

06 Mr.Sachin V.Matode Members Non Teaching 

Representation 

07 Ku.Sakshi Deshkari Members Student 

Representative 

Function:- 

1.To disseminate information of various welfare schemes among students.  

2. To suggest name of students (poor, needy and eager to serve institution) through ‘Earn-

whilelearn’ Committee. 

3. To suggest name of needy, poor students for various scholarships.  

4. To suggest name of needy students to Remedial Coaching Classes. 

Placement Cell 

Sr.No. Name Designation  

01 Dr.A.P.Jadhao Chairperson 

02 Dr.Pritee D.Thakare Member 

04 Ku.Pranita R.Ughade Member 

05 Ku.Pranita P.Chavhan Member 

06 Dr.Purushottam R.Bande Coordinator 

 

Function:- 

1. To display news, paper cuttings regarding various vacancies in Govt, Semi-Govt, NGO, 

Industries  

2. To organize Seminar, workshop guidance on placement.  

3. To organize Soft skill development program.  

4. To organize motivational events.  

5. To call meeting maintain its proceeding and to inform IQAC accordingly  

6. To furnish report, photographs, newspaper cuttings of the events to IQAC. 
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Career Counselling and Guidance Cell 

Sr.No. Name Designation  

01 Dr.A.P.Jadhao Chairperson 

02 Mr.Jaiwant P.Jukare Member 

03 Dr.Pritee D.Thakare Member 

04 Ku.Priyanka B.Rathod Member 

05 Dr.Purushottam R.Bande Coordinator 

 

Function:- 

1. To register students for Competative Exam cell  

2. To display news, paper cuttings regarding various vacancies in Govt, Semi-Govt, NGO, 

Industries  

3. To organize Motivational Events. 

 4. To motivate student for various competitive exams. 

5. To call meeting maintain its proceeding and to inform IQAC accordingly  

6. To furnish report, photographs, newspaper cuttings of the events to IQAC. 

College Grievance Redressal Cell 

Sr.No. Name Designation  

01 Dr.A.P.Jadhao Chairperson 

02 Dr..Pritee D. Thakare Member 

03 Ms.RupaliS.Kanse Member 

04 Ku.Rutuja G.Mohture Member 

05 Mr.Purushottam R.Bande Coordinator 

 

Function:- 

1. The setting of the Grievance Redressal Committee for students will be widely published at 

all conspicuous places in the college. 

2. The students may feel free to put up a grievance and drop it in boxes placed at conspicuous 

locations.  

3. The GRC will act upon those cases which have been forwarded along with the necessary 

documents.  

4. The decision of GRC will be finalized by majority.  

5. The GRC will make enquiry to see the merits and if necessary can call the complainant in 

person.  
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6. The GRC will take up only those matters which have not been solved by the different 

departments 

7) To call meeting and maintain record and submit the same at the end of year to IQAC 

Anti Ragging Committee 

Sr.No. Name Designation Designation in the 

Committee 

01 Dr.A.P.Jadhao Principal Chairperson 

02 Dr.Ramdhan Hire Professor Secretary 

03 Dr..Pritee D. Thakare Asso.Professor Member 

04 Ms.Rupali S.Kanse Asst.Professor Member 

05 Sachin Matode Non-Teaching Representative Member 

06 Vaishali G.Ingole Student Representative Member 

 

Function:- 

1) To display instructions about objectives and works of the committee on prominent place  

2) To ask students from abstain from raging activities by organizing assembly in beginning of session 

3) To organize workshop, seminars, poster exhibition  

4) To incorporate information in the prospectus about anti raging  

5) To call meetings and maintain its record  

6) To recommend imposition of fine/disciplinary action against guilty student. 

7) Surprise inspection of hostels, canteens, toilets, class rooms for preventing ragging  

8) To furnish information, if any, to IQAC 

Sc & St Category Cell / Advisory Committee  

Sr.No. Name Designation Designation in the 

Committee  

01 Dr.A.P.Jadhao Principal Chairperson 

02 Dr.P.D.Thakare IQAC-Coordinator Member 

03 Ku,Aswini A. Jungare SC Category Student 

Representative 

Member 

04 Ku.Rupali B.Pawar ST Category Student 

Representative 

Member 

05 Dr.J.P.Jukare Professor Coordinator 

 

Function:- 

1. Determining admission of students as per reservation policy. 

2. Determining of quota of students according to reservation policy. 
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3. Providing equal opportunities for development. 

4.Providing information about scholarship and various govt. scheme. 

 OBC Category Cell / Advisory committee  

Sr.No. Name Designation Designation in the 

Committee  

01 Dr.A.P.Jadhao Principal Chairperson 

02 Dr.P.D.Thakare IQAC-Coordinator Member 

03 Ku.Vaishnavi R.Thakare  OBC Category Student 

Representative 

Member 

04 Ku.Pranita R.Ughade OBC Category Student 

Representative 

Member 

05 Dr.J.P.Jukare Professor Coordinator 

Function:- 

1. Determining admission of students as per reservation policy. 

2. Determining of quota of students according to reservation policy. 

3. Providing equal opportunities for development. 

4.Providing information about scholarship and various govt. scheme. 

N.S.S Advisory committee  

Sr.No. Name Designation Designation in the 

Committee  

01 Dr.A.P.Jadhao Principal Chairperson 

02 Dr.Ramdhan Hire N.S.S. Programe Officer Secretary 

03 Ms.Rupali S.Kanse N.S.S.Co-Programe Officer Member 

04 Dr.P.D.Thakare IQAC-Coordinator Member 

05 Mr.Raju Shinde  Block Development Officer Member 

06 Mr.Murlidhar Khawale Hm.Z.P.School Adopted Village 

Bhulai 

Member 

07 Dr.Sushil Battalwar N.S.S.Field Coordinator Member 

08 Sau.Kalpanatai Sakharkar Sarpanch 

 Adopted Village Bhulai 

Member 

09 Ku.Sakshi G.Deshkari N.S.S Group Representative Member 
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Function:- 

1. To inspire students to join NSS Unit.  

2. To inculcate the sense of social responsibility among volunteers  

3. To propagate the sense of national integrity  

4. To organize Special Camp at Adopted Village. 

 5. To organize programs as per university guidelines.  

6. To organize and participate in extension activities conjunction with Government and NGO  

7. To furnish report, photographs, newspaper cuttings of the events to IQAC. 

Women Grievance and Redressed Cell/Women Cell 

Sr.No. Name Designation Designation in the 

Committee  

01 Dr.A.P.Jadhao Principal Chairperson 

02 Ms.Rupali S.Kanse Asst.Professor Convener 

03 Dr.P.D.Thakare Asso.professor Member 

04 Dr.P.R.Bande Asso.professor Member 

05 Ms.Pradnya Deshbhratar NGO. Representative Member 

06 Bhagyashri V. Sawai Lawyer Representative Member 

07 Ms.Skashi Deshkari Student Representative Member 

08 Ms.Janhavi Thorve Student Representative Member 

Function:- 

1) To frame rules and regulations  

2 ) Making arrangements for women staff and students to learn self defense techniques, 

displaying notices at prominent places about the cell. 

3) 3) To call meeting and maintain record. 

 4) To furnish report twice in a year to IQAC. 

5)  To form a committee to solve any problems. if any 

 6) To organize lectures of prominent social workers. 

 





Maharashtra
Public
Universities
Act.2016

ORDER

H[her and Technical
Education
Department, Madame Cama
Marg,
Hutatrna Rajguru Chowk,
Mantralaya, Mumbai-400 032
Dated the 14th August, 2019

No.Vipani-2O19/C.R.229IU.E.3 - Whereas sub-section (1) of section g9

of the Maharashtra Public Universities Act, 2016 (Mah. Vl ol 2Ojl)

(hereinafter referred to as the 'said Act") provides for constitution of the

University Students Council consisting of a university department

students councir for the Departments of the university and coilege

students council for each conducted coilege or institution of the

University and each affiriated coilege, to rook after the werfare of the

students and to promote and co-ordinate the extra-curricular activities

of different student's associations for better corporate rife, and

therefore, provides the manner of hording erections to the said councirs;

And whereas, the elections to the Students Council of the

Universities are likely to be held during the period of August to

September, 20'19;

And whereas the flood situation in various parts of the State, due to

incessant rains, it is difficurt to conduct the erections to the students

Council of the various Universities of the states::

i



i

And whereas, due to expiry of the term of the existing 13th

Maharashtra Legislative Assembly, the election for cnnstituting new

Maharashtra Legislative Assembly are likely to be held during the same

period and the Model Code of Conduct for the said election would be

operative and election campaign would also begin in the month of

September 2019;

And whereas, in view of the above circumstances for maintaining

the Law and Order, it is expedient to postPone the eleclions to the

Students Council of the Universities till the 30th November, 2019.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by Sub-Section (1)

of Section 99 B of the Maharashtra Public Universities Act' 2016 (Mah.

Vl of 2016) Government of Maharashtra hereby postpone the elections

to the Students Council till the 30th November, 2019.

By Order and in the name of the
Governor of Maharashtra,

t.
{^^9-

Secretbry to Government

Principal
Jrjamata Arts College
Danruha Dist.Yavatmal



< 3.2.

Music, Arts & Cultural Cell

Music, Arts & Cultural Cell provides an opportunity to the students to develop
in different forms of art like music, singing, dance, drama, Painting etc. In addition to the
activities of the cell students are encouraged to take pad in competitions held outside the
campus regionally, nationally or intemationally.

Objectives of Music, Arts & Cultural Cell

o Encourage the budding talents ofthe colleges and develop their creative skills.
r Provide the right platform to showcase their talents in various fields like dancing,

acting, singing, drawing, painting, photography etc.

o Organize various competitions, armual functions, intemal celebrations, gathering

and cultural programmes in the Colleges.
o Preparation of Inter collegiate Youth Festival
r Make the students confident and competitive in Music, Arts & Cultural area of

the global environment.

Formation of Music, Arts & Cultural Cell

The formation of cell as

Teacher Coordinator

2. Teacher (Female) Member

J. Student Secretary (Cultural member, Student Council )
Students... Members...

Principal

Danruha Dist.Yavatmal

6P{S
5(on5n)i\;#9
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Fmi4
W#ePlacement Gell

The Placement Cell of Colleges handles campus placement of the Final year of the students.
The Placement Cell provides complete support to the visiting companies at every stage of
placement process. Arrangements for Pre-Placement Talks, Written Tests, Interviews and
Group Discussions are rnade as per the requirement of the visiting companies.

OBJECTIVES:

. To organize campus interviews for final year students and summer
intemship(training) for third year students with industries and reputed business from
all over India.
To prepare students to face campus interviews by ananging training in Aptitude tests,
group discussions, preparing for Technical and HR interviews through professional
tminers.
To promote career counselling by organising guidance lectures by senior corporate
personnel.

Maintaining regular interaction with the industry through Seminars, Guest Lectures,
Conferences, Corporate Meets etc
Providing requisite training to students in the area ofPersonality Development and

Communication Skills
Collaborate with industry for live projects, Research work , Workshop or any

academic alliance ,Industrial visit with many industrial organizations.

Formation of the cell:

Jiiamata Arts College
Darwha Dist.Yavatmai

1. Teacher Coordinator/Placement Offi cer
t Teacher Member
3. Teacher (Female) Member



t1 ftrtrg yfnrr u?npr imilsRut xTrr srftr, qrffi qt, pt\e&tq ?t, yr&. qq?a

{h} to oversee and monitor the a<rivities of the Centre for lnnnvation, Incubafion
and Enterprise;

(tJ to submit an annual report of working of Centre for Innovation, Incubation
and Enterprise to the Management Council:

$ to r-rndertake any other task as may be assigned by the university aurhoriries
to carry out the 0bjectives of the Board for Innovation, lncubation and
Enrerprise.

55. { I} There shalt be a Board of Students' Drvelopment ro plan and oversee the
various cultural and wellhre activities of the studenrs in colleges, institutions and
universit3' deparrments. The actil"ities of rhe Board nf $tudenr's Development shall be
carried out by the Director of Students' Development.

{!} The Boaud of Studenis' Developrnent sha}l consist of the following members,
namely:-

{a} ths Vice-Chancellor - Chairperson;

{b} the Pro-Vice-Chancellor;

{rJ one professional, noirinated by the Vice-Chancelinr, in the lield of Performino
Ans:

tdl one professional, nominated by the Vice-Chancellor in the nftd of Art and
Fine Artsi

{e} Trvo teachers, nominated by the I'ice-Chancellor involved in cultural or
welfare activities out of whorn one shall be woman :

{/} office bearers of University Students Council;

{g} District Co-ordinators of Culture and Student Welfare for each disrrict to be
nnminated by Management Council;

{h} Director of National Service Scherne {NSS) of the University;

./-{4 the l)irector, Board of Students' Development, lv{ember- $ecretary.

ps$iers-. 56. {.1) The Br:ard of Students' Development shall have the fnllo*'ing porvers and*<::r-
* =sf duties. namelv:-

-?Itse-si-*""i?i**- la1 to take necessary steps for prornotion of culture and srudents' development
---5::::jJt:T-L.FF-- activiries in colleges and university departments;

Board ol
$tudcnrr'
Devetop-

ment.

ment.
lbl to cstablish links wirh regional and national bodies in the various cultural

activities and to promote various activities jointly rvith them;

{c! to take up activities in colleges and university drpartments to promote

interest and skills for appreciation in the field of performing alts) pure art and

painting skills;

{dl to hotd university levcl competitions, skills developrnent workshops,
interactive activities in order to bring the society closer to the colleges,

institutions and universitY;

{e} to establish rapport with groups (excluding political parties}, societies and

other professional bodies so as to involve them in the activities of Board of
Students' Developrnent;

$ to devise, develnp and implement innovative schen:es of students' develop-

rnent includittg Earn and Learn Scheme, Educiltion Loan, Vice-Chancellors Aid

Funcl" Endovi'ment $chemes" Student Exchange Schemes. *tc

lF---

;-(o+s4)i

u#d



{h} to devise a mechaJdsm to implement recommendations of the commissjonae regards stud"ents. development and culture,
{d to take necessany measures to ensure participat,ion of well-tra.ined teams invarious regional, national and internationar revei 

"o*p*tiirlrrs, and curturar,recrcational and other activities.

!J to devise, develop and impremenr schemes of career c'unselring.
lffiHl:.ar counselling and rehabitiation and uprifrmenr of differentry_abred

{lc} to co-ordinate activities of National service scheme{N$s}and Naiional cadetCorps {NCC, in universit-v and aJliliated Colleges.

{I} to recommend to cornpetent authority to make arternative ar'angementsregarding cxaminations foi stud.ents participating rn the- inter-university ornational or international sports, curturar cornpetition* o, Ncc, NSS eventsduring the retevant schedures of axaminations as pr.""rilJ i;;;;;;;;.""'"
{m} to undertake any other task as -T.ry!* aesigned by the universiryauthoriues so as to carry ou.objectives of thi Board oistua*nt", Developmentand Students' Development Ced.

vrr|Fr rr{FFr q{nqr€r t|Irr snRt, qrffi t?, ?orc/q}s ?t, yr*. 1j1g

flal ydevise a mechanisrn of grievance reclressal of srudeff and prevention ofssmal harassrnent and ragging of stud.ents and to pr€pare anJ suumit the Annua-tReport ofthe Board to Senaie for approval.

Students' Development Cell.-
to assist students on the issues and difficulties in various facets related totJleir day to day life and other aspecrs connected wirh trr"i, u".a"mic world,persanality developrnenr and hcallhy campus life, such ceil in the uniyersityshall be headed by Director, sttrdents' Deveropment. The cJr;ffi ;;;$Jfother seven rnembers,noaina*d by vice-chancib, rro* u**g*t the Teacherson the campus and president *od $ecretary of the students i;;;;;, ;r;;;;ex-officirr members. Ttrere shal be students. Dcvelopment C*i'i' each collegeand recognized rnstirurion u'hich sha,. ue rreai.a-[i vi""-principal or.senior Teacher Nominated b{ t" }incipar and orher rou, *"muers shall be

::n:ff:: ::,li:#::y.:'-:'::':9,:r*:1"1", Feaare r..-r'-', sociar worker,
l:X;:I' a"'d ofnce bearers rr c"ri"g" ii";;; il#;;1,T;:X::*T

Students Orievanc.e Redressal Cell.-

college antl recognized institutions to .""J"-}r- il;r,'"l$F'Jifrill"ff1
11::X::.:1,*i:t!r1-"uthori.ties different ways and means to minimize andprevent such gricvances, The functional mechanism of rvorking of studentsGrievance Redr:essar cefl sha[ be as prescribed by Statutes, prepared inaccordance with rhe provisions of rle uniueisriy;;;;;; comrnission
{Grievance Redressal) Regulations, 20 ll, or any other regulations for the tirnebeing in frlrce.

T:::yd 3{ 
Snorts and physical Educarion in the university

I sports and look after sports related activities. The activitiel
Board ol
Sports and
Physical
Education.

5?. {J} There
to promote the cult
ofthe Board sh-rll be (d out by the Director of Sports ."a pny"i..l Eil;;;.

{4 The Bnard of $ports Phy'sical Educatjon shall consist of the follorring members,namety:-

la) the Vice-Chancellor -

{2f rhere shall be a students'Development cell and sildents Grievance Redressalcell in the university and in the cclleges and recognized institutes to devise an
Hf::':::::J'::'::"H.::j:,i.:':''n;srudents ""4"p'ouau 

ro' p'o*p'redressar orstudentsrgrievances. These Cells shall tr;;;-;;;

{bl the Prei-Viee-Chancellori



rfnlgvr*rrmcl Er$sma? rtrqrfl1r, qria;ft 1q, 1gtrs4iq lt, yr*,qC16

(:l: qqfq$q, qs#n?;va;q rirars # qrqr-grq,€rS ffid $fufiqryq{
*Tq i:rrxn r,fi{ r{* qMri fir sn snt Err.
t{\. (c) cFlka|"|T' qfr{iqT a ftrar'rla iexnq sic"Jq idgr?qi"i r*{s {iTsffrs r s-firrq heTcl iTsrq

*rimqi* srryuii *t'r{'T€r* s ?qiq graqluT sTE-qrffrgi f-* iiarsf frsrg'c-sa }rdfi. fu{|Er c-sB

ksr"s {r#rd fili fuaft$ irxrs ffi cr qsr-{iT rrdrm.

(i) tTfl,m ia-+ns.{sar.rrta $ia €{'iqiq, qql{{r .:r€-a ,*
(xl *srfs*ifi*Ar;
(at u-5at15,
(n) E'{'I"F{ q'ql'E itrfi srrri s.rqth$ ffir qnmii{r w qr'$fus q{f,i i

ts'l y,dT{i-{ q|qHfod frqj 6mI q erhn a-FT1 gnqifrfl qfi qzrsrhiF q+ni 
;

(e; p1F}ani{&til # {idir*' ifur wror eniwtvr} rqdfim ir-4m* sH qqrr;r
iqtffi (rs qk+n :rs-a r

(si Md bfl?fr qfiFxq{ qqrfys* 
;

(a) Eq-q"{qrr{ !ffii !-d$ fu?awr$ qrqfrtf;rf,'6{T-dq.rii qirtrrd$ a imnfi qlqror
*.r4f,rcri fqrn'aqq-{dF;

(;n ffiarqr qrxlq *qi qtiq.i.{qa*'.

/ (g) +iqrtrfr', fu{tsfr f{srs riw', rr*n-qfrn

,. / \e. (t) fsil6 ftrs.s {sar* ,*frrsrT q wid wiFTccrri er*drr :*v (o) wfuam* a Ma kqm qimfr6 6ryfts a iqg1eii fry*rq
3irEaFFF. iqr sqrqqtir{r E.{sr ;

(s: fufeq {iffifflq qr{nqitsr a;frird e1iftm a ngh rtgaiyfr gar vw wpr
ili''q'FfrF traq $Fis"ql? q$*il&ffi g1;Fdrr s.frr ;

(rr) $qiFrfr sqi, *Efr sFtr q {'r irffifir qi$e{ zn cfdr?fr{T .ilfi-mr d,p{nsr$,
rTfira* E +lrrd qiqr Mrcr:rflffi e ffia fwtrliE+ Trrifr a,* id , 

'

(s't Eafuarild, erftrfu${asirTvarqt'{r srk*.qqa inqqmt*kflqia_
Trtiq ooi, q*rm f{.s* €r*vn'r, lr6r{Fr*nr sniffi. s'qiffi qnlt :

(a] tTe ({tv+lq qqr q'ra?n, $trt a qq ansfffqs rfg;} gi:{r, hi1* frsrfi {..frtrqr
slqiryA qa{rrr *,wr str{Rila} ffi *qh {rr{qr ;

(ei srnr Efury:iqqr, &rFm'qd, lxlgF€tacq. fiEl, qfifi$ ?iqir, M qffilw
qrenr, rar*{6 iffirExiff k€tglqr are.€ M rqn qrur, lsr ffi{ sitd iiliq rrefu};

\r/ (sl ffir arnr 3 slrqr$at "$rer fl*ateiqr dFr6 ys a irrrq ryass.q66o
s'ftwmat {:un Brrnvr wtfrr dwtsl .qtfr*. a6amr 6,cr 6{oi s. fii crqffi iifi1$i6g
et{{ *-{'rt ;

(q) fuilqtsT lErrs E rtr# r,T{i{srs
?i?o11gr11Ts1 ;

iirqTryq.r ftIfirt!fr siqtln 3$rrs-cTskdT

(gr iqlrE ry, {rqiq q 3{iil{rryr"{ Frirq^E{Ei srTiq Miffi, rF*iq{riqrr {w qrzinq aiEqrm q'r-q cfufua tgEr vr,,'rr qfrft\d xr.p,aaei .;** ;q1 ;qs{1qa1*ld;
(r) amsf€ fi{q{vrc, Eriq-srfaT {TtTr{ iliq q_i?i€ filqr$ai .3T,fu iriqh

furafqa' (ffir q*a qqsr 3i*** ;rm Fm -*, furfu- 6{',{ snrf d'fui;(rl ffia E Tia?T qaM si#s {Tqrq *qr rFfir {,g"q_fi,xp) q rtw{ m,
*qr tlrsiil qiqr erjprria s.ffi.qq q"li,

crq sF-tq-q

M fusr-{.

q.rfficlqr Y tu'q
T4-4



tGnrg$ftFrT|lrrnr q{Frnlr qrqqlT, qrffi qt, *ls/ds ?t, Yr&'tila
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Career Counselling and Guidance Cell

Introduction:
The career counseling and Guidance cefi in colleges has been formurated toaddress the diverse socio-economic challenges and geographic backgrounds of theheterogeneous population of students coming-to the 

-o'eges 
vis-d-vis equity of accessand placement opportunities through availa-b'ity of appropriate institutionar supponinformation. Linguistic OlTr:..:: and cultural ,* *on, srudents also call for thesetting up of placement cells. Availability of relevlnt and accessible information coupredwith professional guidance to utilize the same can result in better career achievementsoutside the classrooms and help in the healthy progression ofstudents.

In each college, curricular inputs are important. Retevant information on courses andcombinations on offer with freedom of cholce ir g*..u,y avairable and counsering isinforma'y given as a support service. The convent]onar information system comprises acopy of prospectus that contains a list of .o*r., *o combinations, entry rules, feesffucture, examination schedure etc. in a routine repetitive manner ;;; ** 
"",

now with the change in scenario' not onry the academic content and its rules have becomeoriented towards the market needs but one has also to address social disparities and carceropportunities that education has to offer. The conventional information system is now tobe suppremented with active guidance and information technorogy that is fast repracingthe print media with a system that can quickry .",i.u.'lnro.,nution deta's for the benelitofa'concerned. Now it is important to institutionalize'this support to enhance the reachand scope of available opportunities for the students and prepare them for the futurechallenges.

To implement the above, counselring services are to be formalized which will enablethe students to get over their social insiitutions uJ 
"*"rur,.,rrrr, which are attributed totheir socio-economic and

counseringsupporrrhatJ:lllfl 
:*TT*'.T,:"l,'ffi :.,];::nn*{*:*perform better. counseting thus addresse. uott tn, u.ualiic and the career concems andopportunities. The inculcation of guidance 

"toutrn.rt.,'herp the instirution in uu'iing a base ror n,,r0",,*ii,1t*ll#;fil3fl"f#;
socioeconomic integration.

Career Counselling and OygT* Cell would help fte students with appropriateguidance to establish linkages with the *o.ra or*J.ni rocare career opportunities vis_d-vis the realities and job profiles in the context ofoccupationar panerns. ri" e.'q in perception .b*t th" ",1"1*li#;1H; ffJ:lTexpectatlons could be bridged through psychologicar and contidence building measures.

vocationar guidance and campus based interviews have become a common practice.These could be taken care of through ,r,r ..tit. iiui.on or-,r," c-r.. *d counselrine celrwith the recruiting agencies and HR personnrr 
"f 

;;;;d';-s. The active puni.iputiorl



suitable candidates. In this exercise, the institutions, for positive help, could also involvb.1.-l:....'-;
their alumni. They could also undertake an affordable training programme to acquaint the
students with the high demand market areas and invoke industry institution linkages.

Objective:
Along with the academic and administrative processes in a college, career and

Counselling Cell has to be a dispensation of well-informed and interested teachers. It has to
support the students in the development ofsoft skills and communication ability to challenge
the rigors of competitive tests and on-job-training in add-on or vocational courses. As a
purveyor of healthy inter and intra personal relations, it has to inculcate social values and
ability to think independently for carrying out social responsibilities. There may be a team of
teachers with different subjects and interests to create a homogeneous group to translate this
vision and carry out its healthy functions as an institutional imperative. The guidance and
counselling cell in a college has to be a resource centre of information, guidance and
counselling with free accessibility and internet based global connectivity and exchange of
information on professional placements.

Function of Career Counselling and Guidance Cell:
a) To gather information on job avenues and placements in different institutions and concems

related to the courses that the College offers.
b) To analyse information in the local, regional and national contexts to explore its relevance

and utility for the students in their placements and on-job training.
c) To organise seminars and guidance workshops for informing students about the emerging

professional hends and events, job profiles, leadership roles, entrepreneurship, market
needs and risks and implementation of national socioeconomic policies and to impart
training in soft skills.

d) To promote discipline, healthy outlook and positive attitudes towards national integration
and removal of narrow provincial preferences and prejudices.

Formation of Cell:

I Teacher Coordinator
2 Teacher Member
3 Teacher Member (Female Teacher, if

available)
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\\#tEqual Opportunity Ceil
Equal Opportunity Centre in Colleges.

1. Introduction
India is a countrv of diversity. It is a hub of different religions, castes and curtues.However, the Indian society.is ;f;,;;ij;r"u'n,rtrr_ entrenched system of socialstratification. It is these social inequaliii;;;;, ;i";" the barriers of denial of access romaterials' cultural and educational ;"r;.;r'-;;- ti"-?.uauuntug"d groups of society. Thesedisadvantaged groups are SCs,-STs. .;;;; od; ,lin]...u., layer). mintrities and physicallychallenged persons' It is crear from the;il;il;;Lrs that a 

'arge 
secrion of popuration ofour country is still disadvantaged and marginai irtri.- 

'--.
Rigid compartm entalized ."rt" ,iri"rn iirced sCs to be socially deprived to renderservrces without -t rruir,:1f1Tr. n" a"priuution o't orgnity, identity and rights resutted intheir dehumanization and humiriation. The toirs -a t.*, of STs were not very-different from

;1ffi ",,1,1;# : ;,L,;;iJ: "T::T:;fi 
*J lii iff , 

",,"0 s 
",1, 

i i, 
""i, 

irl, ll,n,in u.,o

. r" J;fri?Ji11i?i#ti::::ll1!:^ and customs of the rndian society, were considered

f,"Jil:f f"*"..1::tiT:i'j:q*,1":{lit"6n:i;,6ufl ;:n:"*lri;**:;ff
constirure aboutu,i)offirli#;"'rli.;,"ti*., christians, Buddhists 

"ra ",r,"rr'ilil"r".r,

19 :lJIff iill"tlT:liffi ;r xmffi *L!:J:' ""r-i "ee 
on the sociar, economic

community exhibits defrcits and deprivation in practicallvh.:: 
clearly indicated that the Muslim

same may be true with some variation in .ur" lirr,. oi#jil^1',Ttntll* of development. The
persons deserve due place and attenfio; ;;""il#ftTtnorrtres' The physically challenged

3me, tfe Parliament ias passed the a"i JI"J,r,.'i".1#'irc 
setup of the nation. To ensure the

Protection of Rigr,t rno r,ili puni.iparion) Act 1995. 
vith Disabilities (Equal opportunities,

. on achieving independencg ,rr" i"ii"" i""t 
" 

conscious decision to undo the sociar and
H:ffiH:1'%J"i:111,';J;"";' :l,H';jrr';:ffi1:#ou, p.ui.ion, *.." ."i,-ii ,iJ,naiun

:!ytt- and. anticipated the democratic e|f[ffiffiil^::^:1t- of the main objectives of
upward mobility. ----'-"v r^Par'uu ur Equcatlon to serve social and eiouomrc

The Indian education system seems to have been oriented.only to meet the requirement of:ff#:f ,:t::llui-,ll,,i:k'g:".1'* *re interest oiiie",.."t. rno."a, historicary education was
making_ it highly undemocru,St .*t 

society and did exclude large sections oirn" pJfr"rution,r,'','f, 
;;;1ffi *::#1,:fr Iifi ry;;"H::;"#J;;::i;:",."19;l;u"...

uaarrrrinl oulo'n; ##"^lt^1^t:-ol 
for social and 

""6noo.," equatity, the UGC has been,.r"u-..ii .au.ui;"it;'il*:ffiL 
;tJ,?"',* ;T: "J:ln"r th.,tunau.o Jii""u" *o

:ffiT1,'ilHffi :.unap'og'u'-"sro,th!ffi ;;;;;J;":il,H:ffi1i"r':t1t"ffi n:*;
India is potentially rich in human resources. To harvest the same and make the present



education system inclusive' the degree of democratization of higher education has to be

increased to a large extent. rriJrrei-c-oileges should become more responsive to the needs and

constraints of the disadvantaged social groups'

2. Aims and Objectives
Tooverseetheeffectiveimplementationofpoliciesandprogrammesfordisadvantaged

qrouDs.toprovideguidanceandcounselingwithreqpecttoacademic'financial'socialandother
irutt.r, uni to 

"nttance 
the diversity within the campus'

3. Functions
i. To ensure equity and equal opportunity to the community at large in the college and bring

about social inclusion'
ii. To enhance the diversity among the students' 

-teaching 
and non-teaching staff population

"' 
-a ut ttt. tu*e time eliminate the perception of discrimination'

iii. To create a socially """g..i;i;d;rphere 
for.academic interaction and for the growth of

healthy interperrona 'Liut-i*'f 
ips 

'among the students coming from various social

backgrounds.
iv. To make efforts to sensitize the academic community regar{ing the problems associated

with social exclusion as well as aspirations of the.marginalized communities'

v. To help individuals "t " 
g'""p 

"f 
ttt'aents.belonging 6 the disadvantaged section of society

to coniain the problems related to discrimination'

vi. To look into the gnevanJ"l"i ii" *."r.* section ofsociety and suggest amicable solution

to their Problems.
vii. To disseminate the information related to schemes and programmes for the welfare of the

socially weaker secfio'n as weri as notifications/memoranda, offtce orders of the

Govemment, or othe, t"lat"d ug"n"ies/organizations^issued from time to time'

viii. To prepare Uani"r t""-ioriiatities/pricedures for admission/ regisfiation of students

belonging to the disadvantaged grougs of society'

ix. To establish coordination- *itn ti. Govemment and other agencies/ofganizations to

mobilizeacademicandfinancialresourcestoprovideassistancetostudentsofthe
disadvantaged grouPs.

*. io oigunirJ p"iodii meetings to monitor the.progress ofdifferent schemes'

xi. To adopt measur.r ro 
"n,ot?a,," 

share of utiiizition by SC/ST in admissions' recruitments
"' 

tt*.ftiti -a non-teaching posts) and to improve their performances'

*li.'io ,"or-itir" the college o-n^the problems ofSC/ST and other disadvantaged groups'

4. AdvisorY Committee
ThereshallbeanAdvisoryCommitteewiththePrincipalasChairpersonand.threeother

members including - eau]; to r"ui"* the implementation of various schemes and

;;;;;;", tti *afar" li tr,e disadvantaged and-marginalized groups of the society and

other related activities unoertaten bythe collegi as well as implementation of reservation policy

in admission and recruitment ror sc, sr, PH;oBc (non-creamy layer) and others, if anY. The

Committeeshouldmeetatleastonceinfourmonthsandactiontakenondecisionsistobe

tr*.; \ /.*\' /



reviewed in the subsequent meetings. The Principal shall nominate one of the teachers, who has

an innate interest in the welfare of the disadvantaged social groups, as an Adviser.

(a) The Adviser in the college shall:
i. Oversee/monitor various welfare schemes/ programmes sponsored by the Government of

India/State Govemment, UGC or any agency/ organization as well as those devised by the

college/affiliating University for the Disadvantaged Groups for their effective
implementation

ii. Be responsible for the effective functioning of SC/ST Cell and other such Cells/Centres
dealing with the problems of different socially disadvantaged groups.

iii. Convene the meetings of incharge of other Committees/Programmes dealing with social
issues such as Gender Sensitization Committee against sexual harassment (GSCASH),

National Service Schemes (NSS) etc. to review their activities.
iv. The Advisor shall submit the progress/review report to the Principal. The Coordinators of

SC/ST Cell, Remedial Coaching and other schemes/ Women's Study Centre, Population
Education Cell etc. shall be closely associated with the Equal Opportunity Cenhe.

I Principal Chairperson
) Teacher Member
3 Teacher Member (Female Teacher)
4 Teacher Adviser/Coordinator

Principal
JijamataArti Coilege
Darwha Dist.yivat-fiir

fr,.*
EX#t


